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MY, CALLERS.

I swung- - in mjr hammock one midsummer NEW- -

- THE OLD MINER'S STORY.
' . - - ;

7 v.-- ' --
"'

4rtons Crickets Stem to Travel Klcht
KA Milaa'sui Hour. . - :

The truth of tho following tale
roleasly drmiur the long hour away, . .STfiT" a Vg bnmWebee, noisy and bold.dressed in a suit of blck velvet and

When Baby was sick, we gsv her Cmstorts '

When the was a Child, she crksd for Omtori.
When she became Kim, she dung to Cutoria.
Wha aha bad Children, she gave then Castorta.tf Bailing -

edged with polka dots, bine as theky. . - .
tarried a moment to bid me "Good day."Tben lightly and gracefully fluttered away!

l??! my caUer. an impudent chap.Persisted in spoiling my afternoon nap. '
vain ail my efforts to drive him away.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Who may !b nice shampoo-
ing or bair dre?mg doue. will do
well to call on W. M. ALSTON
& L. W. E0EKT0N. Ladies U.yourbanir cut right. . We bare
Dr; Wbite new balr arrower;
Van's Mexicau Hair Restorative,
Ayer'a IlalrViRor, Tricopheroas
for tbe bair and akin, tidbit))? to
beat it to keep tbe hair from falt-In- jf

out)

V HOTEL WO0DARD.
W. VT00DAM, I'rk.

4 ; Koeky llaaot, K. C.
Ftp TIu Mreu all traiaa.
Jl $i yr day.

iw uecermined to stay.
lit on my cheek and he mummed in my

As

15.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. -

win uritie ia ail the Courts o tie State
o.Jce ia Court iioaae.

COOJiB & SON, ' "

HeC. Af fOilNJfiXS-AT-- L AW, .

i,jLldHJKU, H'. C.

win aten i taj court oi A'ash, Franklin,
....... . Mb .iti illJllM. .M.-i- J 4.11.41 in

jau, UJ jjuuiol ouaru. r ... ....

Be

iijuiu'"e .. . But

PRACTICING PHY81CIAIT,
LOUi&iiOKtf, d. C.

Do
i j i 1 I I .a.:

V.
AXrOKNBY-AT-LA- ' ? -

I,
Mil attend tue orU( of 'tfrankHni Vanpc,

W al'ruu alia w tuko wuuua, aiw
JJ1V Ole iJOiirt Oi norltliJUroUUik. JftOiUyt

lad
.riVdU tO l5uUecfclOUS,-6- , v

A rrORNEY-AT-LA-

KJtiAiSKLlJHroN, j. U.

ill ieif.il LiUJiueba promptly attended to.

. i.rTl lliU asi ATTOHNEY-AT-tA-

LoUisBCKQ, N. C

0 n,;e ou Main str-jet- . over Jones & Cooper'B
'Ht'if'

A TTOKNKY-AT-LA-

L U1)BUUU, K. 0.

s in an courts. Cilice in tne court a

II. YAUBO ROUGH, Ja.
AY.

ATIOUNEY AT LAW,
LOUISBUKGt, N. C.

iniii;!' onsccuud lluor oi ixeal building
M ,i. :i Siref.t.

All l.f.il business intrusted to him
vui prompt auU vareiut ativutioa.

V. BICXEXT.T.
1, . c.

l'r )iiiit an i piiualikiag alt.;ntion given to
ev.-r- uj ill r iutriiBtea to IliU-- S.

Krl :ri tu Ciiiel' JaaU0(!5-h'.'.phi;ri- . Hon. John
m ,,, ,n... riou. .to.it. vv. Viasi.oii, lion. J. c
li.iU in. rTei. Fi.st N aiou.d liauk of Wiu-.- ,.

v .in & vViuutou, r"oplea BjoiS.
of cm, w. E. r iyior, ires, wane jf'or-t-s- i

, uil . iiou. Ji. Ciinierliik!.
, u.a.;,- iii Cuuic lioaae, opposite Shortif's.

Dentistry,
W. H. EDVYARDS

Or" WAKE F0BE3T, N. C.
II visit 1 :miHi)arjf on ilouilay, luesaay

it i iolio.vin the ttrnt Sauday
I,. m iiitu to do tJl kinds of
i iii ii ivoric.

i.ii. - ov- -r 4ouw & Cooper Store
t dour to T. li. iVilJei- - Law otiire

i)1 ,.i-:.-iT-
,

J. EDWARD DUGGER D-1)- . S.
LJUldliaiivT, N. 0.

(rri'lure uf the oldest Dental College
in t - w,i; ;l. K irac yearn experiencrt.

.sr. improve-- l iuscrutueuw Teeth ex
vvitiniut paiu. Artificial teeth

wit. i mi plate. Satisfaction or money

Oiiioe (iver Jones & Cooper's stora.

J. M. C. HILL,
THE TINNER,

i pn'p xrvl to ilo all kind of tin Work, re
p,i,n , ii;. All work jfuaranteed. Place
of ihiMiit'Mrt on .VI vin gureet in hoase reeently
'ii:.'iii,'-- liv F. Parririh.

RUFFIN& LEWIS,
BLACKSMITHS

We are prepared to do all kinds of
w rk in our liae. Call to see as at our
siiup ur-i-r the Louisbarg milla.

DR. IR,. IE.
DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C:

OTi'- - ovr Jacket Store,
'ret I it Biltitnore Dental College.

ii'y-to- ur years active experie-oc- e

Ai'.riFi'juL tsbth a spgcialtt. .Natural
r ii ivm ved and new ones inserted in

twenty .minutes.
AH work warranted.
L uiisburt,' is my home "for better or

and you will always find me
to correct at my own expense any

'jrs that may prove unsatisfactory.
Very truly.

It. E. KING,
Dentist.

YAiiBOROUGH & DAVIS,

18 ISiaCKS

OF LOUISBURG

All work in our line done on short
ntio". and satisfaction guaranteed
We have our new shoo (the old ten pin
lUy) in g od shape and are better pre-pir- d

tkan ever to serve our custo
mers - -

STILL AT THE BRIDGE.

BLACK-SMITHIN- G.

Where I am well known and prepared to do
iiii! wora. i hope jrou will see me as

ou hav0 done before. You will find me on
ln - B.vjt sue of the River bridge, Main strept
LoumiMir n. c. While I am aoinjr ail kinds

- t'liicksmith inff. don't foruvt fhat I am also
jr'PiM lio r. piir your gmitsuch as putting
"a new io :ks (fce. I have a few sins which I
in . rePtllru tnat will be sold if not canea i

Yours truly f '
A.T. NA1

YOU WANT A HOUSE ?
If so yoii will do well to" write
see J. Levister,' at - Henderson

iN- - C., before contractinjer. 5 Plans

, BETTER THAN A NOVEL.
-

Because It Is Shorter, and It May B
, , Just as True. .

In the' year 1802 the land that ,'

now 'comprises Delaware county, O.,
was the hunting grounds of the Del. bo
awara" Indians. The Sachem Ko-chestre- o, tho

Moon That's Full, had two tip
wives. Laughing : Brook, who had
a daughter named Wild Flower,
whose lover was a 'young chief of
the Wyandot tribe,' The second wife
was named Old Woman That Scolds. of
She also bad a daughter, Fleet as tho
.Windt who ;was also in Iotjo with
the Wyandotf chief, who preferred
Wild Flower. .

The old ' eachem possessed a great
treasure, tho Becret of which he con-
fided to Laughing Brook. Old Wom-- i
an That Scolds and her daughter at-
tempted to. murder Laugh ingtBrcok
unarWild Flower to get the secret.
Laughing Broolf died, but before her,
ileath told her daughter that the
treasure was buried in a cave on the
east bank of the Scioto river, about
one mile south of where the village
of Bellepoint now stands. Wild
Flower fled after her mother's death,
married the Wyandot chief and
went west with him.

In the fall of 1872 she adopted a
white girl baby that the tribe had
stolen from a wealthy family in Il-

linois. The baby never knew her
parents and believed herself to be a
true Indian until the fall of 1893,
when Wild Flower told her tho story
of he birth and also tho story of
the treasure cave, which she had
never before told to a living souL
The girl's name among the Indians
was Deermeedia, meaning Liko the
Dove, but the name her parents had
given her was Nellie King.

After hearing the remarkable sto
ry of Wild Flower, Miss Nellie made a
up her mind she would in the spring I
seek out the cave on the banks of
the Scioto and with the monoy try
and find her parents among her own
people.

Nellie had a good education, hav
ing attended trie Indian scnool for
many years, and was besides very
prettv. She had a friend, an Indian
about 05 years old, who had been
her companion from childhood. He
would not listen to her going alone,
so she told him of the treasure cave,
and they came to Delaware on April
7, 1894.

After resting in Delaware for a
day or two Miss Nellie find her old
friend, the Indian, went to tho coun
try in the vicinity of Bellepoint and
procured board and lodging at a
farmhouse close to where the sup
posed hidden treasure was to.be
found. They spent most of their
time on the river in a canoe, exam-
ining the banks and looking for tho
cavo until they were regarded with
suspicion by the good countryfolks,
for they kept their secret. One
morning alter a Heavy ram tnev
went in their boat on the river as
usual, hunting for some traco of the
cave. The river had risen to a
great height and was bank full. - A
floating log demolished tho frail
craft. Tho Indian was thrown out
of the boat, and striking on his head
against a floating log met his death

Nellie would have been drowned
had she not been seen by one oi a
party of campers, who had strayed
from his camp at Millville, to float
downthe.stream in a boat watching
out for wiW. ducks. Before she sank
the second time the hunter pulled
her into his boat. Her companion
introduced himself as Dave Norton
of Delaware. He took her to his
boarding house and promised to find
the body of the Indian1, but was un
successful.

Dave's acquaintance with Nellie
ripened into love. Nellie recipro-
cated. They took up the hunt for
the cave together, but the high wa
ters had washed away all traces to
the cave, and to this day tho treas
ure is unknown. Shortly after this
Dave and Nellie were married, and
with the assistanco of Ben S. Lee
she has been able to find her rela
tives, who are prominent and
Wealthy people of Chicago. Cincin
nati Commercial-Gazette- .

No Respect For the Lawmakers Anyway.

"There seems to be very little ro--

Bpect for the law in this place," the
tourist ventured to remark.

"Stranger, " said the native sadly,
"this here used to be the law abidin--

est place in 17 states till Bill Jones
he went to the statehouso an seen
what sort of fellers runs the govern
mint. Wh-v- friend, they wasn't a
one of 'em that didn't hev blacken- -

en'd shoes an a collar on." Indian
apolis Journal.

'- ' - ' The Uoneas Friend.
At one time a lioness in the Dub

lin zoo was troubled by rats nibbling
her toes while she slept. A terrier
was placed in the cage, and' on 'see
ing his efforts to drive rats aWay the
queen of beasts literally took , the
terrier to her breast, in which posi
tion he reposed every nightCleve
land Leader. ' ;

. "''
' ' Great Showing.; vf'i1.1--',- 1

"When L first tookvhbld of this
place," said the new proprietor of
the grocery, store on-th- corner, it
was doing absolutely nothing,
now the business has -- doubled."
Chicago Tribune.

S A LOON
:o:

DAVIS & EIGHT PrcpIiSrs, '.

louisbuiu;, XI. c.
We hare fitted rip in tip top
vitylaSA!X)0NiutbebuiM.
. inR on Nafb Sr just

low D.H. Taylor &f
'Co'a., and are ' '

now, fall .

Equipped and prff ami to tap-p- lj

lb ppW of IxioUburg
- and Franllm county tbe

Cfioicest Liquors
North Carolina Biandy, both

apple and peacb, wirref.freia
Beer, and everything usu-
ally kept in a Crst-cla- js Sa-

loon. We desire to bare
you call and try our

OLD---

TONONGAHELA
xxxx

Which we are-confiden- t will
please the most fastidious. Give
it a trial and you will baYe no
other. We are sole agents at
this nlace for this renowned
brand of wbitkey, which alwavs
remember and come to us whea
jou want it.

ALL CTHER BRANDS 0?
STANDARD WHISKIES

KEPT ON HAND,

Our place shall at all times t
kept quiet and orderly, and gn-tleiu- en

need have no hesitancy
in calling in at any time. No
Rowdyness will be permitted.

Trusting that you will favor us
with a portion of your patronage,
we asure you we will make our
best effort to please you,

Youra reipectifully,
DAVIS & U1GHT.

RESTAURANT.

On September 1st, we will opo
a tirel-cl- a Restaurant in tbe
basement tinder D. H. Taylor'
& Co., where you can get a foo "

meal at all bouraf on tbe 'Edo
peao plan

DAVIS & niGITT.

OSBORN HOUSE.
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oiford, N. C.
Good accommodations for tbw

traveling public

EDWARD F. YAROBRQUGH.

FIRE INSURANCE,
lyOUIRnUIbG. M. C

CliNTltAL HOTEL

X I Mnasicnhurrr Propr
HENDEHSON. N. C.

Gvrd aceommedstlens. Good fart. Pa
liU sodaiuotlve sensats.

SHOE MAKING.
MOSES WEST holds forth in

rear of Thomas' Drug Store, (on
the alley' where be doe shoe
making and repairing, and guar-
antees to do work a good and
cheaper than any Shoe-Mak-er

in the State.
Come and see for yourself.

Respectfully,
MOSES WEST.

CHICKEN CHOLERA
'On, be cured bv using- - THOMAS
POULTRY POWDER. ItalMcurea
Rorp nnd gape. Now b tbe time
to uae It. 25 ceuU a package.

For aale by
W. Q. THOMAS. Droggkt,

LooUburp, N. C. ,

NOTICC I

I have decided to reduce bit
BEES to 10 Hi7pb.

Will all remainder for I3D0
per hive, this includes lop case.
These bees are worth 5.00, for
bees alone. Apply at once to

A. D GREEN.

Fit ANKL1NT0N HOTEL
nuyKUSTojf, n. a

c. ir. hoses', PipT. -

. . . -

Good aectBodUoB for tbe irsrslicg
psblie.

Good Lfrevy AtUcbed. .

R. R. CROSEN.
FIRST CLASS Pd INTER,

LOUtSBCRO, . a -
I wish to offer xaf srW to the pcl-ti- e.

and iU frty tbat J am preared la
do all kinds of kotrW painting, (rrtin-i- nc

My work ia Lcbarjr apeaka
for ftclf. and I ref- -r to aft rartie for
wbota I fcara worked. - Old farnUore'
mtde n-- w. Give n-- rear r- - ?-- - ii.and you shall te pUed. ,

cannot ba vouched for. . It oughfc-t- o

true prbbably is, as. it was told
other day to a small party in nn
town club by an old mining en-

gineer from Arizona who has here-
tofore always borne a reputation for
.veracity. v .:V. ' - '

V You know," he '.said; "that one
the most troublesome qualities

about giant powder which we use Lrr

our work is the fact that the con-cussi- on

caused by ono explosion ex
plodes any other powder which hap '

pens .to be'jnear at hand. ; Fatal ac-
cidents are. often! the-- ' result. yAnd ''yet this same quality allowed rod to
ascertain .what (desiredta
know just how faYt cricket3 mi-
grated. They travel eight miles an
hour, gentlemen. I found it this
way. Last summer an old miner
and myself wore making our way
across one of tho plains near Pres-co- tt

to a claim some miles distant.
Night came on before we reached
our destination, and wo were com-
pelled to build a firo on tho trail and
fix ourselves until daylight came.
We had with us three sticks of giant
powder, which, for safety's sake,
we carefully laid on the trail about
100 yards from our firo.

"Toward 10 o'clock we began to be
disturbed by a groat number of
those big Arizona crickets, which
were following the trail across the
plains. They came by thousands,
solemnly walking in single filo. We
know that it was no use to disturb
them, and so let them go by undis-
turbed. An hour passed and still
they came.

"At length I reached out to throw
stick of wood into the tire, and as
did so I brushed a cricket into the

flames. Instantly there was a loud
explosion that scattered the ashci
all over me. Then came another and
another bang! bang! bang! My
companion and I jumped to our feet
and gazed down the trail. It was
simply a line of fire as explosion fol-

lowed explosion. It kept up until
we could no longer hear the reports,
but we could traco the devastation
by the flshes of light. The last died
away in about "0 minutes. Wo hur-
ried back to whore wo had loft our
powder and found but a small stick,
all gnawed, left. Then we know the
crickets had dined on it as they
passed. The fire and concussion had
done the rest..,

"On the next day Vie tfrpt along J

mo trail ana iouna it srrown wuu
the legs and heads of dead crickets.
Tho last corpse was found ust eight
miles from where wo had camped.
An hour had intervened between tho
arrival of the head of the line and
the disaster. Hence my conclusion
that crickets travel eight miles an
hour." New Ycrk Evening Sun.

A Technique of Fen and Ink.
It i3 easy of course to understand

how pen drawing should have come
to bo so largely employed nnd elab-
orated. It is a matter of reproduc
tion for illustration. An otching
will not print with type nor with a
steel engraving. This led in tho
early part of the century to tho imi
tation of steel engravings by wood
engravers, who did tbe business
most skillfully with immense labor.
The drawings for them were mostly
made in pencil. But photographic
process rendered the intervention of
the wood engraver needless if tho
artist made a pen drawing that
would photograph and process well.
A purely technical difficulty can be
overcome by large numbers of crafts-
men. Large numbors accordingly
have learned to make pen drawings
to supplant wood engravings. But
it should be noted that to do this is
itself a kind of reproductive process.
Few elaborate pen drawings are
made without a studious foundation
m some other material, 'ine pen
line must frequently be traced or
drawn over the pencil line, very
much like tho engraver's tool.

The point-abou- t the moderns and
ancients, then, resolves itself into
the imitation by the moderns in a
new medium of the technique of nn
old. It is certain that the ancients
could have performed this feat if
they had chosen. --London Spectator.

An F.CS Indian Corn.
"Poultry" i3 authority for the

statement that a pigeon in the pos
session of a correspondent recently
laid an egg which on being broken
was found to contain nothing but
Indian corn. The same correspond-
ent also stated that he had a hen
which was crop bound. On opening
the crop he was surprised to find, in
addition to a ball of long grass, a
full grown mouse. Detroit Tribune.

Cautions. 'v ;

Mr. Sharpley Mr. Ca'ndee said
that you had a sweet tooth., 'v ; j N

Miss Oldham 'Tis falsej : - -
. .

Mr. Sharpley That's what ; I
thought, but I was afraid to say it

--Yonkers Statesman. :-

.We consume our lives in providing
the very instruments of ' life .and

' govern' ourselves still with a regard
'.;.to the future,- - so that we do not
properly live, "but are about to live.

Seneca.

.. FOR GIBLS.
- r

-

Misses Edith ayd Fannie
:

Yarfcor--.
cagb, Principals. .

ThniiMt tmion will bsin oo Thnmlay
the 5th of September andr the same mn--
aprraent. . . ,

Chargra for totiou very niodprftfcv ' i
For further particulars apply to the

laSy piindplH. -

NOTICE.
By virtue of power vested in me ander an

order of sale uf the ttupenor Court u
Franklin connty, t will on Tuesday toe 22d
dav of October attti oart Uoae
door iu Looibarr at public unctiuu, to the
hiithpet bidder, soil for cujth. one half undi
vided interest in a certain trtw--t or parcel of
laud. sitaatd in r'rabklin cuuuty, 3tot of
North Carolina, adjoiuin the Uuds of li.
H. Strickland, illis Joyoer and others,
containing t wo huudrmi and tea errrsloorv
or Ihwi, it being the piece of laud knuwn a
thelaud t Said tract of lao.l yi be sur-
veyed and diviHiou niude before the day of
this sale.

W. N. Fuller, Administrator of
Mabtha K. 11. Mcspht.

t The above tnvct of land jescribeU is
knowu as the Murphy tract.

IGE. IG. ICE.

THE LOUISBURG ICE COM

PANY,

Composed of R. T. Yarboro, J. Hi
Uoperman and W. J. Neal, are
prepared to furnish tbe public
with the very best manufactured
ice,

-- AT-

Reasonable prices, delivered any-

where in town.
Orders left with W. J. Neal or
R. Y. Yarboro, will be promptly
filled. Those desiring ice on
Sunday should send to the houpe

erjy iu tJe-;Oanrjii-
ix --M leave

eiroraers oamraay evening.

Ccttcn Stales ani International Emo- -

sition,

ATLANTA, OA..
VIA THE

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

VESTIBULED LIMITED TRAINS

Upon fMcSm Extra Fare is Cliansi

Leave AVaehitiKtoo. D C, daily, at S.40
P. M., Up)U urnval of tbe "('oDKVMiunnl
Limitfd' trom New Yor., and reach Atlan-t- i

at 4:0U P. M.. the next day.
A Btconil train, with through Wnina:

cars from New York, leavm NVnshinKton at
4: 10 A. M., Hrnv.ng at Atlaota C:2u . M..
the Dost day.

Hotb traius leave from tbe Pennsylvania
railroad station and land paiiacngers to the
Union Depot at Atlaota as near tbe Expo-
sition groands as through paaaeoirs via
ant line are landed.

At Portsmouth and Norfolk. Va.. tbe
Stu board Air Lioe has other connection
equally as important as those at Waahinjr-ton- .

ueimly: From Sew York and Philadel
phia, the; Cape I harl.-- s Koute; fruut Balti-
more, the Bay Line steamers; from Wash
ington to Norfolk, and w ashiortoo steam-
ers; from ' New York, the Old Dominion
steamsbie anq Irom Bontoti and Provi-
dence, the Merchants' and Miners' Steam-
ships. Cloen ronnertion is made at the
steamer sides with through trains and Poll-ma- n

Drawing-Room- , Buflet rileepiux Cars
operated through from Portsmnutb to A-
tlanta witboutchange. Each of ttnne routnt
takes the paseuKer via Old Point Comfort
and through Hampton Roads.

EQrlPM KMT.

These trains are composed of the hand-some-

Pullman Drawiny-Hoom- , BnSet
Sleeping Cars and Day Coaches The 8:40
P. la. train ("The Atlanta Special") is ves-tibul- ed

from eud to end and is ofkhated
SOLID ROM WaSHISQTOH TO ATUAXTA
WlTHOtTT CHAH6K.

FoncTS or irreaicsT alokq tie use.
The route from Washington ia through

Fredericksburg. lUcbmond and Petersburg.
Virginia, Weldoo, Kalelgh and Soutbero
Pines, North Carolina. Chtter, Clinton and
Abbeville, tioatb Carolina and Elberton and
Athens to Atlanta, Ueorgia.

KATES J
Excursion tickets will be sold to Atlanta

And return, via the Seaboard Air Liae, as
follows.

On Tuesdays and Thursdays, Septembi r
17tb to December Hth, inclusive at $14.00
from Washington, and f 12.6U from Ports
mouth and Norfolk, limited to ten dajs
from date of sale.

Daily, September 16th to December 15th,
inclusive, at 19 25 from Washington, and
$17.33 from Portsmouth and Norfolk, lim-
ited to twenty days Irom date i4 sale; and
at $2(1.25 Irom Washington and $23 63
from Portsmouth and Norfolk, good until
January 7, 1800. . -

the sxpoamov
imrpasaea, iu some respects, anv Exposition
yst held in America - Here yon And.-aid- e

bv side, exhibits irom F lorida and Alank
California and Maine, the United States of
America, and tbe Coifed States oi Bnutt.
Mexico and Canada, and ao oo until narJv
every civilised nation on the globe ia repre-
sented. On the-- terrace are fcraad, among
many other attractions. Arab. Chinese and
Mexican villngea, showing jnst how those
peoples have their "daily walk and conver-
sation." - -

.

Ask (or tickets via 'Tax Seaboaed Ant

Pullman Sleeping Car reservations mill
be made ond farther information furnished
upoo application to any Agent of the Sea
board Air Hue. or to tbe undersigned.
H W. B. Gloveb. t T.J.AKnKascw

. Trafflc Uanaer. " General 1'aaa. Agt,

ear, ,

"You don't like the song of mosquitoes, that's'.clear,'- ::r,,r ,::;
invite me to dine and then youTT peroeiTeHow quickly your troublesome caller willleave."

This seemed a strange way to get rid of aguest! . ,. - - , .

you think i$ would prove the wisest andbett? , , .

What effect Would "it have on some callers
t t

you
tW(-- ..

ycuieked them to tHne, do you think they
. would go?, , ' - -

Now England Kitchen lagazine.

This Goat Could CounC.
In the days past before the begin-

ning of the land speculation in the
building of this city Charles B. Se-
vier was the fortunate possessor of

fine a specimen of the Angora
goat as-oonl-

d be asked. In fact, its
pedigree was longer than that of a
awe grass raoer. When Mr. Sevier
was a younger man, he obtained this
valuable goat, which he trained in
many ways. Tlen each year the
fine wool the goat produced yielded

revenue that was the foundation of
his fortune. Mr. Sevier made the
goat a regular mathematical table,
and so trained was thergoat that he
would send him into the orchard to
procure a dozen sweet limber twigs,
and tne goat would butt the tree
until just 12 nice ripe apples would
falL Then the goat would pick up
the apples and put them into a bas-
ket and bring them to the house.
He could sand the goat for one or a
hundred apples.

So it was in everything. The goat
would be sent to feed the horses and
told to let them eat just ten stalks
of green com in the field. The goat
would perform the service and butt
the horse away from the eleventh
hill. If the goat was m a muddy
field and started to go to another,
he would climb to' the top of the
fence and wipe the mud off his feet.
In this way ho did not abstract the
soil from either Ben Margrave's or
from Parker's farm on to Charles Se
vier's farm.

In time the goat became so valua
ble that Mr. Sevier used to sit 'on
his porch and" direct tho goat to keep
the wheels tuminsr. At last the
goat "could not digest an empty whis- -

y bottle, and it died. So after this
sad occurrence Mr. Sevier sold hi3
farm to the East Tennessee Land
company' and moved to Harriman,
where he now resides. He still in
sists that croats are intelligent.
Harriman Press. . '

Reverend Jokers.
Dr. Henson of Chicago is an old

Chautauquan, and several years ago
Bishop (then Dr.) Vincent intro-
duced him as he was about to de-

liver a- - lecture on "Fools." The
chancellor said, "You are to listen
to a lecture on 'Fools' by one" a
pause in which the audience gasped
for breath "of the wisest men on
the platform today." Laughter and
thunders of applause. Dr. Henson :

"I am not so great a fool as Dr. Vin-

cent" the audienoe gasped again
would have 4Vou suppose." The

amphitheater goes into paroxysms.
Chautaurina Assembly Herald.

Christina Rossetti.
In the prime of life Christina Ros

setti was a tall, somewhat gaunt fig- -

tire,, with olive complexion inclined
to sallowness and dark, .striking
eyes. - She was better looking in old
age than in middle age. fane once
mad e the singular oonfession to a
friend that she had never in her life
seen the sun rise. r

Revised Version.
In the next revised version of the

Bible we shall probably read of Ad
am saying,. "The woman thou gavest
me did hypnotize me, and I did eat,
and of course Eve will lay the mes-

meric influence on the other pai'ty
mentioned in the Scriptures. Bos
ton Transcript.

An important invention has been
patented in Sweden and other coun-
tries by which red and white fires
can "be made for matchmaking. The
invention consists m removing the
sap from the fir, thus enabling it be-

ing impregnated by the substance
which makes it inflammable. .. ,

The gestures and speeching efforts
of a young lawyer in court may be
like tho hands of a Watch.. They
have nothing to-d- with thevcase.

"

How Orleans Picayune. , ' , .

Red castle, Eossshire, is said to be
the "oldestinhabited residence in the
Highlands of Scotland. ..It was built

'

by. William the Lion in 1173.
M r

: 'A French physician reports a case
of hicoough successfully treated by
taking snuff until sneezing was pro-,-.

voked, " JjLi v ' v "'

V There are two Orders of 'the Swan
one in Flanders, the other; a pri- -

Tate prder in Prussia, .
'

,

University of Nwth CaroliTia.

Comprisei the UnirrrsitT, tbe
College, the Law and iledical
Schools, and the Summer School
for Teacher. Tution G0. 35
Teachers, 471 Students. Addreas
Prvaident Winston. Chapel Hill, N
C, for Catalogue and handbook on
"University Education. "

m t a

I nomas warenouse js
the place for hijrh prices
Larjre onlers. rifnty of
Mcney, L'olitf, honest treat
ment.

LOUISBURG

Carriage Shops,

II. C. TAYLOH, Proprietor.

If your Carriage, Bugjry, Waft-o- n

or anything in that line need
repairing and you want it done
right, bring it to tne, and if you
want your Carriage or Buggy re-

painted in a first-cla?- 8 manner,
bring it to me also. I have served
ray time under a firet-cla?- 3 paiu-te- r

and wood workman, can tlrere-for- e

gaurantee patisfactiou iu all
work entrusied to me.

I have a first-cla- ss black smith
in the black smith "hop who ful-
ly understands everything aboat
his hueinepp, from ehoeiug a
horso to iriouing a fine tugpy.

It dcK'8 uot pay to hav your
work botcbed up, eo briujj it
along to mi wbre it WILL BE
DONE RIGHT, my prices aru
reasonable.

Lmaktt Buggies and Wagons to
order. If you wnnt a ood Home-
made Buggy or Wagon, give me
your order, and you shall have
what you want.

Thanking my frirnds for their
patronage in the pat and solicit-
ing the in future, I am,

l ours very respectfully,
II. C. TAYLOR.

Build up Horns.

BY-PATRO- NIZING

HOME ENTERPRISE

MALLORY DURHAM CHER-ROOT- E

CO.,

OF DURHAM. - - N C.

ARE MANUFACTURING AS
FINE CIGARS CHEROOTS

AND CIGARROS
As can be found on the market.

Their leading brands are

"BOLL OF DURHAM"
A dime Cigar for a nickle. Hand

Havana filled.

"JULE CARR"

Named n honor of Col. J. 8.
Carr, Pren. Blackwell Durham
Tobacco Co., 5 cr.t Sumatra

Wrrapper

'BLVCKWELLS DURILVM1

Named in honor of Col. W. T.
Blackwell, father of Durham
6 cent SumatraWrapper.

LITTLE SADIE, CUBAN CIG-

ARROS, 10 FOR 10 CENTS.

"OLD CHUNK" CHEROOTS,

5 for 10 cnt8. Toe finest smoke
for tbe money.

"OLD NORTH STATE"
Cheroot, 3 for 5 cent, a nre

winner tbaffelw-aj- s please.
Stick to home and send us your

orders,
MaHory : Dnrbaa Charcot Co.

DURHAM, N. Ci

Kenifember,-whe- n yon spII
vour Tobacco at HUGHES
Ware House, you have . a
crowd of hustling buyers to
work for you,, who. hare
larpro orders for. all prades
ot Tobacco and will piye
you tho highest market
price for it.
IIugucs Bros., Prop'rs.- -

"Pacifications arid est I mates mad
h,'rnt buildings, &cV .'

12-2 ia. , B - .
r. rT. johx; . '

k ' X Tka-IVesiJe- nt. ; ;


